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STATE OF MId YORK

STATE TAX COI{MISSION

o f
The Gates Rubber Company

AIT'IDAVIT OF I{AILING
for Redetennination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Corporation
Franchise Tax under Article 9A of the Tax Law for
the Years 1975 -  L977.

State of New York )
ss .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Conrmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
nail upon The Gates Rubber Cornpany, the petitioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as fol lows:

The Gates Rubber Company
c/o John Mann
999 S.  Broadway,  P.0.  Box 5887
Denver, C0 802L7

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wraBper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
18th day of January, 1984.

Authorized to administer oaths
pursuant sect ion



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMM ISS ION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 18, 1984

The Gates Rubber ComBany
c/o John Mann
999 S.  Broadway,  P.0.  Box 5887
Denver, C0 802L7

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Connission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1090 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Comnission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comnenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COil}IISSION

cc: Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEI{ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

TI{E GATES RUBBER COMPANY

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Corporation lranchise Taxes under
Article 9-A of the Tax law for the Years L975,
1976 and L977.

1. 0n Januarv

against  pet i t ioner ,

tax deficiencies of

DECISION

Petit ioner, The Gates Rubber Conpany, 999 S. BroadwaV, P.d. Box 5887,

Denver, Colorado 80217, f i led a petit ion for redetermination of a deficiency

or for refund of corporation franchise taxes under Article 9-A of the Tax Law

for the years 1975, L976 and 1977 (Fi le No. 33379).

A formal hearing was held before Frank W. Barrie, Hearing Off icer, at the

off ices of the State Tax Cornmission, Building 9, State Off ice Canpus, Albany,

New York, on February L0, 1983 at 9:15 A.M. with al l  briefs to be submitted by

May 13, 1983. Pet. i t ioner appeared by i ts assistant treasurer and tax special ist,

Roger H. Talich and John Mann, respectively. The Audit Division appeared by

Paul  B.  Coburn,  Esq.  (Harry  Kadish,  Esq. ,  o f  counsel ) .

ISSI]E

Whether petitioner, The Gates Rubber Company, is required to file conbined

corporation franchise tax reports for the years 7975, 1976 and 1977 with i ts

wholly owned subsidiaries, National Tires, Inc. and Gates Export Corporation.

FITTDINGS OF FACT

g, 1981, the Audit Division issued three Notices of Deficiency

The Gates Rubber Company (r 'Gates Rubber"), al leging corporate

$15 ,716 .00 ,  $20 ,897 .00  and  $26 ,836 .00  fo r  t he  pe r iods
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ended December 31, L975, Decenber 31, L976 and December 3L, 7977, respectively.

0n January 9, 1981, the Audit. Division also issued three Statements of Audit

Adjustment against petitioner explaining that the corporate tax deficiencies

were based on a recent f ield audit.

2. Petit ioner f i led Forms CT-3, New York State Corporation Franchise

Tax Reports, for each of the years at issue and reported entire net income of

$12,038 1024,  $21,157,306 and $34,075,846 for  the per iods ended December 27,

1975,  December 25,  1976 and December 31,  1977,  respect ive ly .  Pet i t ioner

reported Ner+ York business al location percentages of 1.1381%, 1.62391, and

7.6816% for the periods ended Decenber 27, 7975, December 25, 1976 and December

31,  1977,  respect ive ly .

3. Petit ioner challenged the port ion (approximately $45,636.00) of the

total corporate tax deficiencies for the periods at issue which resulted fron

the Audit Division including two subsidiaries of petitioner, National

Tires, Inc. (t tNational Tires") and Gates Export Corporation (t 'Gates Erporttt)

in combined corporate franchise tax reports with pet.itioner.

4, Gates Rubber, a Colorado corporation which began business in New York

on September 1, L963, is principally engaged in the manufacture and sale of

rubber products: automotive hoses and belts, water hoses, and rubber for oi l

r igs. Petit ioner has several manufacturing plants located primari ly in the

western part of the United States. It also owns or rents warehouses throughout

the country where goods are stored pending shipnent to customers. Its general

executive and accounting off ices are located in Denver, Colorado. In New York,

petit . ioner rents sales off ices in Syracuse, l{ i l l iamsvil le and Burnt Hil ls.

5. National Tires and Gates Export are wholly owned subsidiaries of Gates

Rubber. Both subsidiaries are wholesalers of petit ionerts products, purchasing
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aII of their inventory from petit ioner for resale. National Tires

wholesales petit ionerrs auto accessories; Gates Export supplies al l  inventory

to petit ioner's wholly owned domestic international sales company, "DISCtt,

0verseas Export Company, for overseas sales. Petit ioner and the two

subsidiaries have comnon off icers.

6. Gates Export and National. Tires have no activities in New York other

than solicit ing sales orders from cutoners. The orders are sent back to

Denver, Colorado for approval and processing. Neither subsidiary naintains

an off ice in New York State.

7. Petit ioner is the parent corporation of approximately nineteen wholly

owned domestic subsidiaries. I t  also wholly owns thirteen al ien corporations

which distribute the rubber products of Gates Rubber within the countries where

they are incorporated (with the exception of Fomento de Industrias, S.A., which

is a holding company and serves as an intermediate corporation between petitoner

and the foreign corporation which distr ibutes petit ioner's rubber products).

Petit ioner calculated that i f  i t  included its al ien subsidiaries in i ts New

York combined tax reports, its franchise tax for the three years at issue would

be reduced in total by $27 1745.

8. Petitioner argued that since the State of New York under federal lawl

may not tax National Tires and Gates Export on a separate basis (since the only

activity of the subsidiaries within New York is the solicitat ion of orders),

New York should not be able to do so indirectly by requiring petitioner to

file a combined return with such subsidiaries. Petitioner further argued

at the hearing herein that the Audit Division was arbitrary in including only

National Tires and Gates Export in the conbined tax reports and none of its

wholly owned al ien subsidiaries. Finally, petit ioner contended at the

l s  u .  s .  c .  $381 .
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hearing herein that this Commissionrs decision in

State Tax Commission, October 17, 1980, precludes

requiring petitioner to file a combined tax report

Matter of National Lires,

the Audit Division from

with National Tires.

CONCIUSIONS OF LAW

A. That Tax law $211.4 authorizes the Tax Commission, in i ts discretion,

to require or permit a parent corporation and its wholly owned subsidiaries to

f i le corporation franchise tax reports on a combined basis. This section of

law provides further that "(N)o combined report covering any corporation not a
)

taxpayer- shall be required unless the tax.commission deens such a report

necessary, because of inter-company transactions... in order properly to reflect

the tax l iabi l i ty under this art icle."

B. That during 1975, the Tax Commissi.on provided, by regulation, former

20 NYCRR 5.28(b), that in deternining whether corporation franchise tax would be

computed on a combined basis, i t  would consider various factors, including the

fol lowing:

(1) Whether the corporations were engaged in the same or
related l ines of business I

(2) Ilthether any of the corporations were in substance
merely departments of a unitary business conducted by the
entire group;

(3) Whether the products of any of the corporations were
sold to or used by any of the other corporationsl

(4) trlhether any of the corporations performed services
for, or loaned money to or otherwise f inanced or assisted in
the operations of, any of the other corporationsl

(5) l,lhether there were other substantial intercompany
transactions anong the constituent corporations.

)- Tax law $ 208.2 defines "taxpayer" to nean "any corporation subject to
tax under this art icle." Since National Tires and Gates Export merely sol icit
orders in New York, they are not considered t ' taxpayers" for purposes of the
New York corporatioa franchise tax.
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C. That during 1976 and, 1977, the Tax Conrurission provided by regulation,

20 NYCRR 6-2.3(a), (which carried over the essential elements of the regulation

noted in Conclusion of lalr rtBr' ,  supra), that in deterning whether to pernit or

require combined corporation franchise tax reports the following two broad

factors must be met:

(1) the corporations are in substance parts of a unitary
business conducted by the entire group of corporations,
and

(2) there are substantial intercorporate transactions among
the corporations.

D. That i t  is clear from the facts of this case that there were substantial

intercorporate transactions between petitioner and National Tires and between

petitioner and Gates Export and that the three corporations were parts of the

same unitary business. In part icular, both National Tires and Gates Export

purchased one hundred percent of their inventory from petitioner, their parent

corporation, and al l  three corporations

business: the sale of rubber products.

part of the same unitary business with a

the products manufactured by petit ioner.

were engaged in the sane line of

In effect,  al l  three corporat ions were

shared raison d'etre: the sell ing of

Since "it is not a condition precedent that the income or capital of

the taxpayer be improperly or inaccurately reflected" to require a combined

report, the Audit Division properly required petit ioner to f i le combined

reports with National Tires and Gates Export because of substantial intercorporate

transactions and the fact. that the three corporations were each part of the same

uni tary  bus iness.  Wur l i tzer  Co.  v .  State Tax Comm.,  35 N.Y.2d 100,  105 and

Matter of Campbell Sales Company, State Tax Comaission, l{ay 20, 1983. Furthermore,

if  peti t ioner, National Tires and Gates Export are al lowed to f i le separately,
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the amount of tax properly due to New York nay be distorted. See Coleco

fndustr ies,  fnc.  v .  $ tate Tax Com'n,  461 N.Y.S.2d 462,  463.  There is  no

certainty that the cost to the subsidiaries for their inventory, which is

purchased entirely from petit ioner, is based upon arm's length bargaining or

narket factors. Petit ioner may keep its own profi ts down and its subsidiaries'

profi ts up by sell ing goods to i ts subsidiaries at a reduced price. Furthermore

if petitioner is permitted to file separatelyr any increased income in the forn

of dividends paid to petit ioner by the subsidiaries (result ing fron petit ioner's

bargain sale of inventory to i ts subsidiaries and the consequential increased

profits of the subsidiaries) would not be includible in petit ioner's New York

income since they would be attr ibutable to subsidiary capital. Tax Law $

208.9(a)(t).  Therefore, a combined corporation franchise tax report covering

petit ibner, National Tires and Gates Rubber is necessary in order to properly

reflect petit ioner's corporation franchise tax l iabi l i ty.

E.  That  15 U.S.C.  $381,  "Net  income tax on in ters tate incone rest r ic tedrr ,

does not prohibit this Comnission from requiring petitioner to file a conbined

reLurn with i ts subsidiaries, National Tires and Gates Export. Petit ioner, by

maintaining off ices in New York, does not merely sol icit  sales in New York. lr le

note further that the United States Supreme Court recently upheld the unitary

tax nethod of California which required a parent corporation doing business in

California to include the income of its alien subsidiaries earned outside the

United States in i ts Cali fornia tax base. Container Corporation of Arnerica v.

F ranch ise  Tax  Board ,  _U .S ._ ,  51  U .S . l . ! / .  4987  (U .S .June  27 ,  1983)  (No .

81 -s23 ) .

F. That Lhe Audit Division was not arbitrary in including only National

Tires and Gates Export in petit ioner's combined tax reports. Petit ioner may



not include its al ien subsidiaries in i ts New York conbined tax reports

because there is no authority under New York law to include in a conbined

report the income of alien subsidiaries which are not created or organized

under the laws of the United States or of any state and which have no (i) gross

incone derived from sources within the United States or (ii) gross income which

is effectively connected with the conduct of a trade or business within the

United States3

G. That Gates Rubber Company is denied.

STATE TAX COMUISSION

the petition of the

DATED: Albanv. New York

JAN 1 B 1984

?"  See I .R.C.  S$881-884 which deta i ls  when an a l ien corporat ion wi l l  be
subject to United States taxation. Under Tax law S208.9, I 'entire net
income" is presumed to be the same as the entire taxable income which a
taxpayer is required to report to the United States. Therefore, i f  an
alien corporation is not subject to United States taxation, i t  wil l  have
no "enLire net incomert for purposes of New York taxation.

PRESIDENT


